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RECENT BOOKS.

Almateur CircousLufe by Ernest Batch, 'price.81.50,
pubiisbed by The. MacMillan@ ini Canada, St. Martins
I lousse, Toronto. This book is decldedly one for boy@..
Around the "circus" idea the author buiIdý a very interest-
isig and practical system of physical training, a systen-
wbich wili greatiy beneit the growing boy, which wiii
.îppeai to hie loe of "shows," and at the sane tîne cai
for no expetisive outiay for equipment. In addition to hie
stricîIy "circus" chapters, Mr. Black has orne or two
articles for the teacher or parents wiiih make chear iiow,
underlying ailtithe subjecta, there are fundamental precepts
and rules drawn front his yearsof experience.wth boys
which would be oM great value in building up strong
bodies. The work ws profusely illustrated wîth hai-tones
and lincd drawings prepared front photographe oM boy
amateurs taught in cia.. by tie method Mf physicat training
advorated in its pages. We consider that Amatum Circus
14fe fill a long standing want wlth regard to the. physical
training of boys and girls, and beartily recommend it to
ail thoe who have the. physialcar oM the. younger
generation at heart.

Siory-MU/ing. Qwg".nig ami Suyitug by Hurma
ilarreli Horne, price $1.50, publsiied by The. MâcMillans
in Canada, St. Martini Hiouase, Toronto. Withln tWi
past few years the literary markiet bas been almnot fooded
with text booksasa to story-telling, etc. Soin. of then
have been well worth investing in, vile otiiers wure hardl
of any value. Sioryddliug, Qmuehoing and SWuying as
certainly in the. former clams Taking dieu. tharS mai
echool arts and dealing with tiiena a mot practical
way it certainly forma a book which ail teacheu, may veit
have at band. The. work ha. ail ages lu mimd, and to
quote fron tthe preface, consequ.ntly those vii.tead for
practical guidsunç. only vil fluai a few page. heme aud
there which they will, prefrrto omit. Tho.. vo surd
ail for the sake W the subject themmelvea viiether thy be
apprentices, journeymen or masters, vIl probably find
nothing untelligble tiiough it h. unusable. The contenta
of these studies, such a. thc definition Mf a story, tihe
fonu. of a story, Uic purpose of story-telliug, how to tel
a good story, the. place Mf a story in education,' umuer the.
heading of "Tii. Art Mf Story-telling, " aud theim portauoe
of questioning, the. kinde of questions, thei. sier, reference
to the. art of questioning, catalogucd under the h.ading
of "The Art of Questioning," and the "Art of Studying"
comprising such intereating subjects as the delinition of
studylng, how to study, training pupilh to study, aud Uic
five rules of study, have been given in literature formi front
time to time in the extra murai course for teachers Mfthe.
New York University in Brooklyn, Newark sud Paterson.

Heo*o's Annual, price.81.25, published by the Heston
Agency, 32 Church Street, Toronto. As thia periodicai
is a recogniz.d commercial bsud-book of Canada sud
Boards of Trade register nov running ioto the thirteepth
year, comment is hardly necessary from us, but we would
certainly recommend that teachers have a copy handY for,
reference.a. it might save them, hours of searchiug ln othe
directions vw-ii mportant qA>estou vith repect to
financial, commercial regutations, customs information,
etc., are required.

CaraWmry, by Ira S. GriiMth, The Manual Arts Paon
Peorla, IMliois, price.81.00poet W&psd, .a tretw ofthe.
"every-day" probleins oMthe carpfnter and bouée bualder.
Untluke other books où the. subject, it dom. mot dmal iti
miniature mnodela or a few sh~'dtulk, but treaê ce
the practacal probleme of the. crpeatter froin the . "laiqt
of foundations" to the. cosuple"tof Mtie.#*nteiW-
finish."

As a text-book on carpéntry, it mants every studect
requiremeut. The. lauguage i. simple, thé-dhi~
arrangement sud preSetation ail tha ««M uldb.é*
and in perfect harmouy with the. beet euoetlsmtds.

though mauy booku have bemnapàbM is va
phases Mf bouse building, no aluge vdW-» busa8
to cover th.e e="alofMthe. subeta na iafu
for school UMe, It in equally vué9 ahd fer
,u by studente. Jouru.ym.a carpeatars yUl abu *s
it a valuabi. iiandbook.
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